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Your HairT that it was certifie the advantages of thin pro- 
There was one thing, however,Gfy offl&mi/toD relish. They were agreed

*** HD* STtA ™ they*'were'too 

been sehtenced to be hanged. £ the position they might
Jar,man Talks reasonably expect to hold among the

The amazing freedom with which the Mtlong ot the earth. The key note 
villagers dfcrcttss serions affairs >s pf commerc|al success was confidence, 
shown by the conversation of The we are piled with confidence to 
World ' man with Mr. A. Foreman, a make tbe m0st of our natural resources 
member of the coroner's jury. The thefi we wlll truly be great. He would 
Juryman was apparently under no in- 1|ke to ennHt the sympathy of the 
struct!Ons not to converse about the preg8 Association with the subject of 
case. He declared with the greatest technlcai education. Germany has 
show of friendliness for the prisoner anhleve(j a position of great prnmlty- 
that he regarded him as a most honest ence |n tbe wor|d,and the most thougnt- 
and upright man- He mentioned one Qermans explained their forging 
instance of his honesty. He had a ahead by giving credit to the technl- 
grocery bill against Clarke and lost it. ca[ Kcbool system of that country.
Clarke had the duplicate, and insisted Englan<1 does not lack men of science, 
on paying, tho the Items could, not but when tke English scientific man 
have been proven. It was to Mr. Fore- tnakeB a discovery nothing comes out, 
man that Clarke had come crying and f ^ whlle in Germany there is the 
with the greatest display of çrirf had closeat connection between the question 
told him of the ‘wild accusation hts wife f 8f|entiflc education and the market 
had made against hlmj Clearly, Clarke p)ace and tlie banking house, 
at least certain of justice if he has leader of the opposition avknow-
Wny suçh friends on the Jury. iedgcd that he was present in a re

ste me Startling Facts. _ ceptive mood .and did not propose o
The policy on thee hlld's life, called make a lengthy speech- Whoj. he asx, 

for payment cf twenty cents weekly, ed, would not love this P™vl

but Clarke JÏÏÎ5
Hamilton, Keb. 5.-(Speclal.)-Tbe mem be was^to IWjjK» ”e thh“ ^'the "grea^ pmver wielded by the

here of the Public Library Board will stand po)|cy Both of these were endowment press. When W*«tg^^rk^ponVthe 
for no cur in their appropriation b> the p0|,cjeat t0 realized in cash at the occupation makes Rs mark po 
City Council. At a meeting this evening. end of twenty years. In conversation prosperity or ?e^,orattXd that the 
thev decided to insist on the amount they with inspector Richmond of the Metro- vlnce we must re-t - for
arc" legally entitled to—*13..*». That Is politan Life Tome startling Information influence of the ^ thp neoDle A 
âLrtSt» more than will be required for was secured touching the prevalency the advancement of the peop^ a 

and they are plan- of insuring ^hiMren «^Coi, ngwood ^a^ many hard Wws^ar^ given

ulng to apply the surplus to their over- „ut in this town on children, ÎTÔ public man who had
draft. The City Council wants them to be ££ ‘there aTe two other companies in complain that the press had said things Effect of That «nibble,
satisfied with enough for running expenses, the fleld_the Union Life and the Lon- that had left a sting behind than ^ When Mr Darla denied haring resigned,
so that the civic departments might have don Life- Mr. Richmond Is an up-to- self. . h phonal*1 i^M^Davï™ MkbS lf"”t was
me* money .TOe^memberset the Library date iumrance man and says frankly A Brb? , of Guelph made True that he denied having r&lgned. Mr.
Braird resmrded thin proposition ns|aten- that he does not see any injurious ef- J. P. Downey. M.L A. of Gueip , 1)avlM ,-epHcd that hr had not realgned,
comical, and the, said y no insuring children. Clarke only the brightest speech of th and the friend, ehwwne to believe Mr.

statesu^i to psvthrirs. received In cash $32.90. It is difficult Replying to the toast of The Ko Dai1e. had Hald to him. "You are trying 
They eleriril J. M. Brown ns their chelr- to understand how a man qvull p.an pie," he depicted the the X1”J,VreI-“tM „U~^i L X',1 refused
man. and gave XornmnS aw^tt^e new a crlme with such a paltry sum as a people from ^a^which resulted ^n j ?Hril the men who ifnri supporied him
mcukier, the glad hand of welcome. motive. last great upheaval ' „ despot- that he had resigned, and he ventured to;

Behind Closed Doors. Low May Be Changed. 1 the overthrow of the iviug „.ere 1 say that the Mayor of Newmarket and the |
A charge has been laid against Robert: That Canadian law looks askance at ism in South Africa. Vj* _p',„ on ,he ! H!,’erals,. of the riding were not consulted 

Stevenson. an unmarried man of nearly SO the ,jcy of inauring children, how- beginning to keep a tighter rein on in ^ ^ Mignedla ""TkSÏ'1-mit I ritatf
rh"l.nn.rMagNtrate"'h^ defÆ"to Jefr ever, it may be recalled that there is a politicalrJaTanno^nced md^ndence neve,-Trent tteVtiTand rcmservnti^
the ■vlden. c hruind closed d.mrs. strict provision that no child under 10 a new ^rnal anno ed l p dld who ,ul>plu-trd me In that way." Mr. Davis | Next Wcek-MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL

Jimmy Phili ps a sneak-thief, was tuck- years of age may be insured for a of the old parties the party p y d ee I had sain that he came to him. Ho was
cd a waV In Central Prison for six months greater sum than $32. Evidently Can- not receive It with any mantea a 5^ glad Mr I)uvlg hll(1 said this, because sane
by the 'Police Magistrate this in rnlng. adian lawmakers conceived that It was of cordiality. P?°,'°.1 A gacrjft"ce of lT°Pn IY'lKtlVrttlt,U a V'm Tennox

Major K. E. W. Moore of the 13th Regl- placing a premium upon this kind of people were shocked by the e c pokg ; L^,'JiHv 11° .il'i l i» ?, to ha™ the 
flammat'iwv ^um’ÏÏ.^T'Un remov% traffic not to have restrictions upon it. pub.£ Ind .ï™W«S%fPthe XZ t'Siîi.8,‘ ^‘«x^id J.e " ws."
In St cathalrlues to trv the mineral baths. An enormous business is done in this of the hardships ana 6 Can- anxious. He was anxious, m the same
' The doctors*1 sav that the five cases of line. In the Dominion. In view of the pioneers, but .believed dreams way that a mau was anxious, when he
sm-illpox In Binbrock are of a very severe prominence this case is likely to give adian people had 'confederation They n°tc, and was quite sat-
mtiaiipox iu o u feature of the business there Is of the founders of Confederation. I ne, ls#eil whpn he got the cash. He was" ^ Mayor is Congratulated. reason to be.^ve that stm " furth^r re had broken thru the®most ^pénétra-| a

Major John S. St one ma ns friends are strictions arc liable to be placed around . }>le barriers of n • - this vast first cabinet minister thr w up the sponge,
congratulât lug Mm on his eliwstlonto the thc busjness of insuring infants. kingdoms still to con t aouth and bite the dust. No man hut himself
rank of lieutenant-.oloneL Since the re- There is a singular theory concerning country. Then, speak ng of the b ,,vvr dsd this, and no other minister of
ttrement of IJeut.-(iol. McImreB, he has e wh,ck j- thLat Clarke has African war. he said Canada s Par-11-* the Crown, against whom a protest was
lM'en in coranwind of the lJVth Koflflmont- rnmntûri ♦ „ tri. .. nation had ben a spontaneous action ! entered, ever did throw up the sponge.r-Acw.-fro t TSu'kett has been promoted from been prompted to try to swindle the pauon n«u a Min*, _ _ ,  >

XStv^herW-tsken LrthaemBo.e°ir:wLeScabsye MteÆduca^^fhat what the people DM Mr. TrXn‘ tfw up the sponge!
s n?i,. fnii thev have derided to ot , p »>OBe Dro n t-«se. » nere Rose, f r-anada lacked were confidence, self- ! asked the speaker. No! He said I willover the toll road*, tney nave uo miu an Insurance man, claimed that Brown or lanacta milieu -= =nr,reo1atinn of an to the courts and clear the men who

divide the lOtinty Into .x ileb- had paid him to make away with reliance and a P'”P pp country, have helped u:e." He was unseated; but he !
Lmml” Shmers who will Mrs. Brown, his mother. It is not a greafnes of the.r own country ^ fr|pnds Th<1 ,3ld, -We

sS, be numbers e?rtetC.m-il, will see new idea In police circles to discover There were some things that Canady respect a fighter," and the electors ,
th«| he does hta work The A.al.0Bon7.iThoh^*XSletfTethr:' ft* They ,™°re slow to show disrespect ; of^ro^t te'fl™! partcM.m must

Charity Concert. be allowed X'^hlef" AlU-hison's report the fence' is confident that his client will ^h^^Sisfdlred'1^* be^t«ic^VS»-! three'days.'he'wouîd1^hâve "hail The^amés
There was a big crowd at the charity con According to_chlef AltthJ . P be discharged by-'the coroner's jury *?ts he considered Jo » . nd 0f every person who was charged. The

cert given In the drill ball this evening Are loss In the .1^0 pos^ ,ear w as M d » tion of harmony between all races and > w'o.dd have known who the men
under the auspices of SI. Andrew's, St. J181.<W0. TJ'fi'.,i‘lrtbP —---------------------------- creeds and to preach the gospel o wrP- end the charges were. Mr.

-George's. Irish Protestant. Israelites and for over a quarter ol a century.____  „„„„ _______ Canada for the Canadians. They r>avlK cou]fl fllen with goisl grace, have
St. Vincent de Vau I Benevolent So^iet’f's ------- ■- ------------------==----- intjj uln IMlII* should direct the attention of the J>®o- gone tn him and said: “I knew nothing of
and the KIrg * Daughter*. Mavor Morden Qnd hnd found him with ______ nip that here is a field broad enough the acts tllaew* men are vliarged with: but,rfMÏ! 'tWÆÏÜ'îî."'^ his arms caressing Admiral Dan McGHMcuddy. who be- ?or their- energy. CM « % ^^f^STsU0^ £

Carrie Crorar. O. S. Mitchell. Arthur the little one In the moot Meves that accepting dredging con- shaper of her own destiny, ana ne pi elm-tors to give me thrir supiiort again."
Ostler. Piper Campltell and his family, and endearing and loving manner- He had tracts is doing a service for the neonle dieted a bright future for this country. B|lt Mr Davis did not take any such
the Thirteenth Regiment Band. been forced to conceal hie hat tracts is aoing a service for the people, w K. McNaught also spoke to this Knowing that he and his party

The f'anada Business t ollege gave a. sue- ,-QVine. the house because of the illuminates the postprandial utterances toast saying he believed the time was were guilty of bribery and corruption, he
% hA°V„«, new pastor of Sylhe cSild «°™ 98 Z M

Knox Chnrfh. and his- wife, tendered n re was forced to do this all the time. T charming a manner as he edits the fun- o polies should be c n . \.n he whole Uberal party In North York. He
ee ption to tHpfcr ewigregiujon this afternoon ; testimony of the neighbors is nv column of Th#» rnd^rlnh signal- Pe°P^e themselves, and fr m hail further made a contrtbuClcai of $800.
at their r sld. nee. 122 West Hannah-street. | clarke and the child were inseparable column of The Goderich Signal, thought that legislation would tend to- Mr jA,nimx Fni(i he stood there without a 

All the local dealers have lowered the j - aDnarently devoted to each other, therefore, his part of the an dual event ward that end. He-said the prospects charge egad net him. He had taken noth*
They nr» n,-c„> I Richm0nd declares that when of the Canadian Press Association at for a Dominion Exposition '''ere good- ing back. .Jhe «>n^-Mlre part, h.d^not

he recalls the picture °.f A'®x.a,]oyr McConkey's was admirably carried out. Agriculturists and manu ac withdrawn, clearing both him and his
Clarke and his baby romping and lov- mightv |n the v°red the project and were united °njfrl>n(1g Mr Davis had said: "Do yon
ing each other he cannot and will not fnere were men hl^n ana mighty in tne ttlig question. > think, If Mr. Ix-nnox had the charges, that
believe that he could have slain the in- newspaper world there, and on either Toast to The Press. ! he wouldn't have pressed them!" He ask-
fan t- I side of the "venerable" chairman was The toast to "The Press" was re- ed: "Do y«m think Hon. B. J- Davis

Mother Grief-Stricken. ; HoIL Richard Harcourt and Col. J. P. sponded to by Rev. J. A. Macdonald o £ou^ yr Davis, he thought,
The explanation■ otf Mrs. Clarkes ac- Whitney H J Pettypiece M L A-, T*1P Globe, George T. Grabajn ot *- wag a mix.f pÀ-nHar man. Before he en- 

cusations is said by Clarke's friends w"u"e'- ”, yp ’ ” . ’ Brockvllle Recorder. T. H. Preston of terrd p„m)cgi he and Mr. I),iris were on
to be due to the fact that grief "Over 9-nd John A. Cooper were the vice- The Brantford Expositor and Andrew epiendid tèHjia. ' Altho he was often bard- 
the loss of her baby and her delicate chairmen, and around the head table Pattullo of The Woodstock Sentinel- „» he uerer klieitv Mr. Davis to give him
condition has partially dethroned her were seated: Joseph Downey, M- L. A-, : Review. The new editor of The Globe W eenU. Now because he had ‘g

Chief of Police Maiden- Dr. McFaul is reason In any event, the wife is not W. K- McNaught, Andrew Pattullo, M treated the subject rather facetiously {J^^Tndrivin MmW»- He wonldkwp 
a coroner, but be thought Coroner- compellable witness under Canadian L. A-, Lieut.-Col. J. B. McLean, R. and commanded considerable atten tjgbting and would probably get gltio)
Stephens should "act, because of his con- ]aw ag aga|nst her husband, and so Matheson, G. R- Pattullo and J. J- : tion. While he pleaded that he was the llpxt tjme Ha <Hd not think that
nectlon with the case. In the mean- gh at ]east be spared the shame Crabbe., only a very young man at the busi- tJler„ was much use In voting for Mr.

Eevening l'auer: The rumor time he wrote Crown Attorney Cotter . : on thc stand against him. At After a neat little refernce to His ness, he undertook to give some ad- Daria, because foe had said he wouldii t
Interesting development at Barrie, giving him all the facts in the° same time the wife has declared Majesty, made In propsing the first vice to his older Journalistic contera- fight a protest. ^‘M,n*phe ' ,yabroad of an l«t«««« -1Mgthe case.’ The case dragged a week, ^ejame time th ^ ^ that her tcast of the evening Mr. McGillicud- porarles. “We wll! notJose our way if ^^pr^sb‘LT'w’o.ddproTe""''Ihe^
. , - ‘ n va.-anl I while the gossippers were very busy. husband's version of the case was cor- dy warned well up to hts subject by We keep on the straight road, he said. V a in

is no loss than the return of Hod. Ld , chle( Maiden began an investigation. The gossip is so persistent and referring to the recent political unrest jt was for a newspaper to be absolute- ] 8 Ig Ko perseentton
make into the political ' Vamtmri ; He found that Clarke had purchased b',tter on both sides that it Is a mat- in the Province. For a while, he said. ]y sincere and to believe that the other ; wmlam Mul0ek had called this per-
Tlus report is snuod t.o l -.n. gi Kl uu li r ison at E j. Bellman's dtrugbistore of Serious moment to separate the we did not know Just how the land lay man could be sincere too. While there , ,.;itllJn I( 1t wag perseenilon. the law 
i'-v. datTi,aeStt b- his own hum" on Jan. VJ. five days before the d«ath- J"tb Som the fabrications. -In fact, we don't know yet. The poll- was a great deal of talk about Inde- l-eSpmmlble for It. By the same line

The basis of the report is He had told the druggist that he __ T , M tlcal weather bulletin reads: "Heavy pendent journalists, he was not one of of argument, If a mau steals, the podeeman
a s ateuanT" from Mr. Blake's own lips, wanted it to poison rats, and did not, Prisoner■ « Toronto Man. and cIoudy ln the northern section ; the m who believed It was the best is a persecutor wHo arrests him. Ha.
nunte before lie left i'amnia to return to appear to make any secret about it. , Clark? is a Toronto man- , AJ.J.' snow flurries in the centre, and likely thing to say what he thought. He had f«^'rIv'riee«it fpliowh Mr ^jn-
Englaml -or t.lie twsembliug of the H.-use He foUnd that on Dec- 2ti last Clarke for ten years prior to 1i)<Jl be ‘P8Jdp^ to be stormy during the whole tprm.' no fau]t to find with independent news- ^ kad ^,d that lie Miiibf disqualify" him
of commons tubs month in e'myer»tlon haA taken QU[ a g^oO policy on his there. He boarded for many years at There were some who say that, the paper men. but ln meeting his old àml hsve hbn sent to ll“,t Mr Lennox
With an imimnte fi.ind, he »a ,0 pui 'wife’s life, hi the Metropolitan Life, in » 2.) McGee-street. an^ was employed at pregent cabinet is no good, others that fr|ends 0f The Westminster the other thought that, as a lawmaker and ns a 
have said that he a- S » „ i favor, and that he also carried in the gas company and the electric light- the gentleman on his left could not make day he had remarked that he was ouite Christian gcntlemam he should have cn-

" then intended TO rv- the Chosen Friends n $2000 policy <m Ing plant. He is a Scotchman 31 years one at all. »If that be the case, we asyf"ee to-dav as he was when con- forced the laws’ * he framed. If
uu'n ■'to Canada and re-enter pub ic life. | her life. He had taken out a $200 of age and a stonemason by trade. He will have to fall back on ourselves-we ducting that paper. tu-rewa»
1 , , ! policy on his child’s life four months came here about two y^s ago and independents," and he didn't know but sJg by MPeggrs. sturrock, Macgre- laws tom ’the g.^huL oJ ’ "R

Other Intimate friends of Mr. Bake de- lor To offset this, however, he has married Miss Wideman xrf Markham, that the Lieutenant-Governor would a„d H. F. Gadsby enhanced the heart had mId, In effect. ' You are . . ... . . „ . .
dare that he lias uot -’M’rrsse b tel.i a earrled for some time, i„ his wife's fa- He has been employed at the smelter, have to call on us yet. I. that *!ea8® re 0f the evening's proceedings, b^l aud your frlend, are bad. and I could Church,wheii Mise Annie El za hcholes,
desire to iTturij to Cunadinu po tics- H - vor g.-gxKl on his own life In the Chosen He is a very industrious chap, and case, he would build > cabinet dut of p-------------------------------- send vou to jail, but, fur the sake of amity, daughter of Mr. J. F. Scholes, became
went to Ireland to ail u ghould Frlends and the Independent Order of earns $2.73 per day. Therefore the auch material as th/T following: J. S- I'll make a coward of myself, and pay you the wife of Mr. Herbert Robinson of
V"’e it ut e bècramed Ireland, his self-a p- Foresters. The chief heard such nl- premium he was paying on the insur- willison, Minister of Education ; A. H- THE VACANT JUDGES HIP, $ano." Would you heMeve M-'heH»n.G Toronto. The ceremony was per form-

mliSu-d task would be done, and he would arming stories from the neighbors that ance he was carrying on himself and u. Colquohoun. Public Works: John ------— W- Kp“,', .day* /I ed by the Rev' Mr' Kendrick, and al-
cGnsidiT him.-vf iren to return to Canada. his report was hurried forward. family was not out of proportion to Lewis, Crown Lands; J» R. Robinson, mutters In Admiralty Conrt Reqalrv 8 1 aiitharlthtKvèlv ‘that no

still, there *«„ t lawke Placed Vnder Arrest. his Income. He Is given a good name. Agriculture; Mr. Waltham, Attorney- Prompt AdJedleaXIon. mliXur has resigned, and that ’lien. K. J.
nuabthe eempellcl to rHu'.„ o thh- coum *,R Monday, when by the Collingwood people. | General; J. T. Clarke. Provincial Sec ■ ---------- î.ùv” ha. no Intention c* resigning."

ir'Æ.-Æ iïHSmHSvB «SS-HSS
ft S3 Z aws s

dnuid he VonhT be a power In Canadian avoid as nearly as possible making a rear of the city hall- It is detached who' he thOUgllt' W0U,d d° preMy Admiralty Court in succession to the i bad "sqmed _ to every 1 " se t^ue carried pink ri»»s
iSSSt ,1 iïîJlïirîlS«*7fi™ M! EÏÏ1 m.nlK.Une krool Men* i £« th'-emv-rJuon »™,‘l,J«i»l lloIWBoU. Ih.o mm |«M«; J-^ JVl, “5S«'5“ra!'. T.* "il.YTbUhlr'M SZ'SiaY S

ever produe(mJ to m ike m . the man's grief was genuine. ! the cens there was a guttural noise ferred to the presence of newspaper of the appointment will entail serious (.<r..^s‘ The statement was misleading, and Scholes performed the duties of ushers.
PAHLIAMEN I AMY FAUli- Wednesday Chief Maiden impanelled resembling a wild animal. In response men ln the Local House. For years logB if Mr. Davis would face hhn on the plut-j After the ceremony a réception nas

the following Jury for Coroner Steph- ,‘ priogper came over to the door the representation of the press in the The Dominion government has the form, and prove It, he would resign. j held at the home of the brides father.
H». Opened in March Five ens: A. Burdette, A. Foreman, B. Pat- X, ?a ^ed without any apparent em- If^la'alure had Jtot bèen what It appointing pf tle Admiralty Court Want. Joint Meeting. | where many beautiful pink roses and

Time, Since 1807 ton, F. Caville. J. Walsh. J. Hill, J- ! barrassment He talked of his life In should have been, but there are in the judge and the county^ judge, and the Mr. Lcabox said he wanted joint mee -1 palms were used in .the decorations,
rime. - ncc . riai-rnch H White James Finlay, R- harra-sment. ne „h._ present House nine or ten of them, inntei-to •e-nvernment that of the Sur- lngs. He would not only bold Joint meet- Mr and Mrs. Robinson left ill the

I Admiralty apoplnt- SJS ’̂onH Ket^te El'S

,1,,’sc t'.-k place hi January, IT in Kt-biu- jury his knowle^fee of the case. Chief , wilh a eheerful, determined Scotch TJay * }„ T*,r menl yesterday. Mr. Mulvey emphaslz- ^ t„ Mr. Davie'. He wanted rUe electors gown, worn with Pe re tan I atnb coa nd
-,,-v .-, iu March. ."> in April and one ea.-li Maiden told of the rumors vague and countenance 'I4 ^jeald not be an unfortunate hour gd tbe importance of the wo k o t •• to bear both tides of the storj. Mr. Da- mink toque. A charming h ni ji«-
ii.' August, Octobtv, November and Dece it- definite, connecting Clarke with the “ n ; for this Province if the cabinet wore , Canadian Admiralty decisions vie had given as a r,y,s"”h fbeen furnlKhed at <W Dupont-street,

* ! death of his child, together with the Go««lp Monger. Bo.y. I made up of newspaper men Those ' Tngllsh law but as the 'haL <° have gone on with the prate».. whlch Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will
l., avug om these last four is exceptional ,f . i)lleged âccusation, and J. H. As evidence of the curious mter»st who Sat in the last House were better . deaU only with t'ial wa- i J'"!*1'1 .hî".v,Ta»*hrrhi7ahe won ,rd lori* occupy upon their return. Among

the latest date at which :1m par ,.,- ^mond. the Insurance man, explain- aroused, at the postoffice two gre}- informed on general matters than the „anfmaUers «I up forldlall ! “'S hïve to oav tlvn, a* Mr Len- the beautiful gifts received by the
.«cm ha, been c^« together wss^Apri^ ed the pondes Clarke carried with him. , bearded citizens were talking about the majority of the members of-the House y <4nadUn counts that had ' waj, no? wortl/anytlilng.’ Mr Letmox bride was a piano from her father.

uv scsshms D lid I ..r»rl.od the Prisoner 'case excitedly as The World represen- and on the top of that general Wfor-^ation In the < anadian courts tnatnao nox «««"J me protest was entered, The bridegroom's gift was a pearl
.ixiiag i-oiiruarv r»7 o‘ tbu viar< h V4 . t __ 1 fativo *aunt^red up. They almost rnation, many of them Special . ,,r,natiri11<>nnn the* intp Tnric-p lie had to got three bondsmen av security ; rin«- and the bridesmaid a pearl cres-■ " ; Che Anrii^davs’ -l-he longest .-i s f larke ™s Present and was at ome ' fp bh>w eaoh being on the op- knowledge, which was of considerable a consequence the late Judge McDou- h" ^ tbrcc men were worth anQ
-i".'- °fiincp wile ihat .,f 1895. when, placed under arrest. This turn of the ltjon gida pf tbe ease. Just outside, value to the House. He said that ev- Sail was called upen to establish pre- Mr. Davis tiled a contra, and he ___
fil m opining to prorogation there were ITS ease 'vas a surprise to the prisoner. : hu|.]et-headed butcher boy was regal- ery progressive measure Introduced in cedents requiring a keen intellect and hlld to /get three bondsmen. If Mr. DaxIs 

> i^U length Of session has nor, r He had not expected anything of the ■ a ouitet ncane pu details of the lifetime of those present owed Its thoro grasp of the situation. and his irienfts wove clean, the) would hateilri'iliîne history of parliament kind and was completely prostrated. mUch excited hccoLiplIsTment lar^ly to the pr^s of «■ thought that the announcement got S^w^out the . drilar Re
- i'glslaüîe W» U-» sa ne .^iiiim0 Lîore^hru C^'the^T^t his I ^^'00^ stLre’aiwoss the street two the land, and he noted the Saying of of the aPPomtment will be made early would haVbsd X

flT Taho next longest seeslm, since e m.m t ,vv on his wife who Is daintily attired larih>were observed in Napoleon, that four hostile newspapers next week_____________________ charges were proved.
I""' 1 • that Of llioo, when PI8 arrest would have on his wife, wno is nvergatlon nn th(. subject. Each had are more to be dreaded than a. thous- i.lbeial* Innocent.

In a delicate ' j ht' ' bu{ 1 heard si different story, and they were and bayonets. He could remember YANKEES IN THE NORTHWEST. He said he did not wish to attribute any
weanesciay mgni, o ' 1 comparing notes and discussing the when The Globe was a triweekly Is- ______ wrongdoing to the Uberals. I tie rank and

choice bits of scandal with apparent sue. and lu tthose days the weekly G. w, Bul,,g >„ Fcsv.i of «le '» Jb«- party were 'm'^ent. I his was
newspaper exerted a wide Influence up- . , ,, the first time In many years tnat tnere aim
on the questions of the day. an Amcrlcnnlzallon. been a protest In North York It 1sas men

He would say that the newspaper men „ . J<ka nJ™«rt who had got the minister
were more valuable than lawyers,/be- Montreal, Feb. .1.—Hon. G. W. RuI- fj"* ajld i,e'wus n.-ihamed to tell

while the latter asks what is yea of the Haultaln government- who ||Ut a m'an named Boblimon. the man
I* here, states In regard to Ameri- wb0i ]n North Grey, torceil Mr. McKay 10
cajis coming to the Northwest, that resign, was there to-day to light In the

dean campaign which Mr. Davis was 
putting up Mr. Davis had said that there 
were lots of outsiders bring brought into 
the riding wtw should he chased out. He, 
with Mr. Davis, wanted them ehased out.
He denied that lie was bringing m out
siders, and raid Mr. IXavIs would have to 
retract this statement. He said that there 
ws-re outsiders working for Mr. Davis, and 
he had named them. Mr. Davis said there 

outsiders working for him, and he 
He was determined to

/oak HALL' 
I King St. East
MID-WINTER SALE

XXT anted- Lady rtfinographeiu
VV Stale experience, wages; „end san 

pies C. A. Lee, I.lstoave), Ont.

WJ ANTED-HARDWARE 8ALB8MÜÎ 
tv Apply. Stating age. experience nnt 

salary expecteU, to J. Henderson, Collin, 
wood. *

Perhaps your mother had 
thin hair, but that is no 
reason why you must.go 
through life with half-starved 
hair. If yoti want long, thick, 
dark and heavy hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
«1. All fcSKbti. J C. AVER CO.. Lowell, Mass.

:

miciïïioEMomi m cvi bin
Established 1882. SITUATIONS WASTED.

WINNIPEGTORONTO
Paid op Capital • $1,000,000 

270,000

TTtXI’lvlUENCED DOUBLE EN" 
Jli hmikkeeper open fur Immediate 
gageaient. Box 150. World Office.WANTED

Immediately 
Seventy - five

BOYS !

Members of Public Library Board 
Demand $13,300 from the v 

City Council.

Hamilton's Summer Carnival for One 
Week in August Already 

Being Talked of.

Reserve Fund -
Executes trusts of every description»,

ARTICLES FOR SALE

A CKTYLENE GAS GKNE3tAT0Ra,$qr 
jrL tan**, cooking stoves and ranges 
burners, carbide and all requirements flat < 
eat inveirtlona. Write or see us. Perm an 
eat Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto

Acta as executor, administrator, 
receiver, guardian, assignee, etc.

Issues of bonds, debentures and 
stocks registered and countersigned.

thc legislature. “Absolutely” meant Trust funds to loan on mortgage
that it was « falsehood from! __, e
beginning to end. He bad done everything at lowest current rates ot interest,
lie could do, and It was agreed that. If he ^ .TZ^1#TTTT,
did not put lit his résigna t.</n l»y Feb. 20, J W. LAN G M U1 rv,
be (the speaker) could p«it It In for him. .
The rcslgiMition was «art of his handr, and 25 ' M an agi llg- LMrector
yet this ml ulster sent a telegram thruout 
the lengih and breadth of the land, saying 
that there was “absolutely no truth in It." I 
He had a chance To quibble, and. because ‘ 
hts resignation was uot complete. he 
thought to take advantage of it. The re
s'gnat Ion was complete, ns far as Mr.

Wou-d It not have

N’TH YORK NAMES LENNOX
.

J. M. BROWN ELECTED CHAIRMANSMALLPOX PATIENTS MAY RUN AWAY Continued From Pagre It TjlOWNK'S AND DENT’S GLOYES—
JC Lined or uullned. The Artmdel, fi.ooi * 
the Boulevard, $1.23: the Badminton, $1.35 , 
the Chantilly. 51.75; the Weübeek, $12$ I 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

t
-Sklrlc Own Debts In 

Order Tliat Counelllors Mar 
Pay Their».

Board of Health May Have to Em
ploy More Constable» to 

Prevent Them.

tyo Desire to 3
yROPEBTIKS FOB SkAIjB.Good big apprecia

tive boys who like 
nice ciotbes and will 
get here early enough 
this morning to car
ry away in a couple 
of hours these 75 
three - piece suits — 
and pay hall price 
and less for them, 
too—

X mtrovkd Farm tor sale 01 
X rent—Lot 30. 2nd coo., Markham, 
about 14<> acres, T. Lane, Thornbljl. #24)

; vance.
v

Hamilton, Feb. 5.—(Sp-x-ial.) -I'c >p!e arc 
The dates

have been pravticwlly tlx -d as the first four, 
days of the week eommenelng Aug. 17. One 
of the days will be chosen as civic holiday.

City Council Is expected to make a 
grant of at least *3000 and the business

* AMUSEMENTS.all talking summer carnival.
X ximtovrai farm for «alb oi
JL rent—Ixri. 3. 2nd vm.. MarkbaIll ; tho» 
140 acres. T. I-ine, filiorbhlll.

, ■ —it—»,
BOARD AND ROOMS.

GRAND TORONTO
Matinee Saturday
Best 95 Few 
Seat* Rowf

r
1853K

Da%1s was couccined. 
been thc honorable thing to have said : “My 
résignât ton Is not in; but I have signed 
It, and thc time will be up on F eh. 2V t 
He asked, had Mr. Davis treated his con
stituents honorably?

Matinee To-Day
KVGS. 10,2a 30,53. 

MATS. 10,15 and 25. 
Everything New in

Tin-

BOARD il 1T71IRRT-CLASS ROOMS 
i1 285 Sherlwurne-st rorQUINLAN AND 

WALL’S

men are putting their names down for big 
tnini8. 'la - btrikvig L’onunit/cv will gt i 
d«.wn to business at once and the thing 
looks like a howling #hiv<-'iKs itth'eudy.

Tired on Confinement.
The four : ouug men who are being guard 

ed by the police m the house where the 
sii.uhpox broke out. are d-ad ttred of their 
<(•ntineiueutj They say thirl utiles they 
are rehst^edl by to-morrow night thev will 
irrake their Escape. All they have to do is 
to skip out of the back door, as there Is 
ruly one lone offlver guarding the front. It 
is probable ibat tho Hoard df H«*alth will 
be lorced. io employ more constables.

Asking; for Money.
Tbe memlter of the Finance Committee oi 

the < *ity Connell re<*etved all those who 
crnsid^r that they have Haims on tbe civic 
pnrs«î to-night and they had .1 busy time 
of If. The nom was filled wit), v.irioas de
putations. Police Magtafra.te Jelfs rtart'-d 

fashion of allowing the City Council 
part^ of" the fines for certain off one vs and. 
of diverting the ninaind^r to the poilcr 
benefit fund. Some objection was taken to 
this proceeding, bvt :hv majority of thT 
comm.rtee endors<«l the play. Aid. Kerr 
i<T-ortrd that ho had Interviewer] the Baato 
of Education, and was given reason to It* 
lle.ve that, by eating humble pie. It was 
possible that the board might be dissuaded 
from insisting on the X.HOOO which the eotnv 
el' had cut off their appropriation, so mi 
of bis colIc^agiK» expressed thie opinion that 

_all the meml>ers of the council would he 
*411 with indlgeOktoq. before the Board of 
Education eorsented to thx> reduction, ms 
they .ire legally entitled to it. Some of 
the societies which requeued grants were 
the Children's Aid Soviet)', the Hamilton 
Art SAool, the Carnival Committee. No. 7 
Bearer Company A.M.C., The Hamilton 
Fell- and tbe Holy Seputohre. Cetneter>. 
Their requis will be considered when tho 
estimates are Ftruek.

McFadden’s 
Row of Flats

ARTICLES WANTED,MINSTRELS
15,50,25

SMALL BRICK-MAK 
eompltte. AddrewW ing

O. Box 41», Ix>rlng. Ont.
Best Seats 
EveningsJ

NK^TWEEK
“A Montana Outlaw."NEXT WKKK

GRAU OPERA CO. Hl’BDER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
IJ• her Stnjnps, AlnmLnum Kami 
Plates. 5 cent*.

PRIMSI.SSI MATIN BB 
Tç-M arrow

NIXON and ZIMMBRMAN present
RANCIS WILSON

in “THB TOBBADOR."

*
50 Boys’ 3-piece Suits—good, 
strong tweeds—in broken 
plaids—nice dark mixed pat
terns— sizes 28 td 
33 chest — were 
4.50, for................

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ci pORTING ’ MÂN^wi-ra " FIVR "nm
O ilred or GionfKintl doflers, will b« ad. 
vfeed of profitable Invest meat by commun!, 
on ting wlrh Box 44. World.1.95 SHEA’S THEATRE I fbb^IIy 2.

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Pears j6c ‘->6c *rd 60o

Athos Family, Melville & Stetson, Bell
man & Moore. Ward & Curran. Tbe Three 
Kentons, Burke's Musical Dogs. The Klneto- 
gi-iiph. Smith & Fuller.

A CETYLKNR OAS-5EB IT ON BXBl 
J\. hltlon at 14 Lombard «treet. Toronto

-\X ANAGEIl FOR BRANCH OFFICE 01 
1V1 financial concern: must Invest em 
thousand dtdlars ln company's stock: geei 
salary for right man. Box in. World.

25 Double-Breasted Blue Wool 
Serge Suits -- sizes 28 to 33 
chest—neat, good - fitting and 
well-made—were ^ ZX FW5oo'for'-...^.yo

•k ->=L

A HVKTLKR WITH. THREE HUN 
dred dollars rash a» «-ollector in th< 

city; gxxtd satovy. Box 43, World.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSI 15 & 25cMatinee 

Every Day
The Best Burlesque Show in the City 

Thin Week,
MISS NEW YORK JR-

Next Week - New York Stars.

STAR
QUILDËR and CONTRACTOR-CAR 
1 > pentcr and Joiner work, band sawing 
shaping, moulding*, et». V. t. P«try, gt 
Mary-street.

To-morrow’s chapter will 
___ be long and interesting— _ 
B watch for it.

So AK°Th.*,,*|
I _ « a « a Cathedral IIn ALLj coomtH».e 1

WÊESÊBBÊÊKÊÊÊB^^^

4

Victoria College Riik r ICRARD G. KIRBY. 689 TONGE-ST, 
contractor tor carpenter ind joiaei 

work: general Jobbing promptly atteins 
to. 'Ph.vn, North 5W«.CZAR STREET.

BAND TO-NIGHT MARRIAGE LICENSES.
\ ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS 

J\_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeve* 
825 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.
XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
- 1 . t ie-n«"-s.3 ToronAp-street. Evening* 

B30 Jarvls-street. ed *

NU.W yvilliamb •%,
Sold easy psy- 

kment8-
___ We rent rna-
IH chines by the 

week or month
HEAD office:

ed

—-r.
MONEY TO LOAN.[ J np HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW Tfl 

-L loan money on |»vn»onaI security ant 
cnarge only legal Interest, at five per cent., 
and no legal expenses. If you want a loaa 
call and pee P. B. Wood, 311 Temple Build! 
Ing. Telephone Main 3638.

T DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
J\ planus, organs, horses aid wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In email monthly ni 
weekly payments. All business conn (1rs 
tlal. Toronto Security Co,, 10 Lawloi 
Building, li King West.

J T8Queen-st.W
iManning Chambers.

It is Rumored That He May Soon 
Re-enter the Arena of Cana

dian Politics.. ]
price of voal to 88 a ton.
Ing each other of cutting prie-s and people 

awaiting developments with Interest.
SANDERSON'S __

MOUNTAIN DEW SOOTOH.
An old and delicious whisky

Write tc-day-Lost vltnlttyrcstored, 
secret losses promptly cured,» new mode 
of trontment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling you how to cure your
self »- home withont Interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr, Krusa,Laboratory Co.. 1 oroots.

arc
O/

CHARGED WITH SON’S DEATHbut HE HASN’T GOT HOME RUL| YET £70,000
Agetits wanted. Reynolds, 9 Tono tees. 

ronto-*treet. Toronto.Continued From Page 1.

A REVOLVING BOOKCASEi* NotThat HI» Health 
Good—Nplther I» That 
of Sir Wilfrid,

It I» Said 
Too

lkyfMONEY LOANED SALARIED RMO 
JlVJL. pto. retail merchants, teamster^ 
boarding houses, without security, eaey pey- 
meats; largest buslne-s In 43 principal 
cities. Telman. GO Victoria-street. ed

brings the books right 
to your hand.

A convenience for the 
busy man as tho books 
are easily referred to 
without your having to 
leave your chair. Made 
of highly polished 
Latest style* and de
signs. Inexpensive, 
handsome. Call and 
inspect our stock.

The Office Specialty Mfg. Oo..
77 Bay Si., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.

4
ACCOUNTANTS.

the near future in f'1 EO. O. MEilSON, CHARTERED AO 
UT countant, Auditor, Assignee. Boon 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

oak.

w INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTAT»; 
Insurance Brokers and Valuator* 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.

STORAGE.
tri TOHAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
o anoe: double and alngle turn It ore vani 
for moving: tbe eldest end meet .'ell«bU 
firm. Lerter Storage and Cartage. 399 Sfir 
dlna-avenne.

Xnobln.on—Srholee.ng In tbe charge.
A very pretty wedding took place 

yesterday afternoon at 3.30 In Gracehi.

ART.
FORSTER - FORTE A11 

Room* : 24 Klag-stred
T W. L. 

rj . r*lntlng. 
West, Toronto.i tho only the relatives of the contract

ing pnjrtie= were expected the church 
was crowded with friend*. The bride LEGAL CARDS.

sy OAT8WO.KTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
Vy risters, Solivltwi, Notarié* I'ubllo, 
’1 etuple Building, Toronto.

& WOODS, BAB tl 
Home LIP .-'Ji-EXNOX,I i risters' and 

Building, Ilaugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
I.eunox, Sidney B. Wood*. «d
1.-IBANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
f Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vtctorts- 
street. Money *o loan at 4Vo and 0 pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 8044; residence, Mai* 
tûbti.
tames baikd, barrister, soliui.

el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., I» (JurbM 
bank Chamber*, King «treat E*«. cornu 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money ta lots. 
James Baird. __________

Iluuse

-xir IL LI AM NORRIS. BARRISTER, So. VV lleltor. ete. Office 100 Church' 
street, Toronto, Ont.

hotels.
05£ >\ LA HEN DON HOTEL AND CAF8, 

ly Klfll street west, imported and de 
in stlc liquors, and cigars. A 8miley, pre 
prietor.
rp HE "SOMERSET," CIIUBCH AND 
_L Carlton. American or Bnrepe»»: 

Kate* American, 81.150, |2.d0i Enrepeae.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester *Jd 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Mala. n. 
Hopkins, Prop. _____
Y ROQUOIK HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
L Centrally situated, corner King «M 
Yerk-streets: ateara heated: electrtcllghw, 
elevatori room» with oath and eo «me. 
rates. 52 and 82.50 per dar- O- *• ar,”£

THE NEW MANAGER.

There iv speenlation as to whom the Lx 
Bvird will eljnose for tbelr new

pard atirLex-Asd. J. K. Leslie.

lilbltlon

. . 'enfederation was
,1a, s were required locked up

tnterestlne to friends went to his home and he was ,r>I’.To,w nniilr tlmP if true! In their custody. This morning he was

aSs;“T
World vesterdav. "Don't be surprised If cq,nd rend to him. A. A. Bond cf Col- 
Sir William U. Meredith again comes Into ]ing.wof)d appeared for the prisoner. No 
the political arena." j p|ea was entered: that will not be ne

! cessa,ry until the coroner's jury makes 
| its report, and Clarke is held.

___ i he occupies a cel! in the jail. In court
Tower-s Foil Care- his bearing was that of h man resting trnlce Towers rail in , under R burdeu of overwhelming grief,

! but otherwise he did not appear ap 
l prehensive. " ITie coroner's jury will 

Venice. Feb. 5. The offieial report of make 1ts repr,-t Monday afternoon, 
the I.iuse Of the collapse of the t ampanlle h Crown Attorney Cotter will he

«HK present to take up the case.
L-i-tn without pr« per precautions. ; . Agent'* Candid Statement.
^ Thr report also says it was found tb.it ; inspector Richmond of the insurance 
the materials us-ed in repnlnng the Coin- company exonerates Clarke* as far f"?

hh^1 Information goes. He 1. perfectly 
1 he"foundations which were in excellent frank in saying that the man's ar-

million The rcspoqslWilly for the die- rest is silly a;*d due wholly to the rlr-
-,<ur Is divided\between the official nrchi- eulatlon of absurd rumors of the af- 
tevts and the ('dihedral auth rltles. (air. He says that Clarke did not come

‘----------------------- to him to get the insurance money,
but that he went to Clarke at once af- 

The Druggists' Section of the Retail | ter be.lring of the death, since that 
Merchants' Association met yesterday. The the way |,jS compan," did business.

were elected : ' Dnlrmaij. , (.,larke to|d him, taking out the in
ton: lii'd*\ke'p.psident. W .1 l!-Carnahan: surance. that he wanted an endow- 
frr-a urrr, <; Ii Iloid: wretary, ti M TV- ment policy for his child, so that M e
i ne. r^uoral secretary, B M Trow ern ; would have a little money when she

CommittrV\ J C'urrlc tobair- became of age, ns he had found this a 
a, «•„ Ii'«lîintior|. 1 Hargraves: Trade T h d life. When he was paid the $32 
N E EMi».M‘arme<:y’ K " t tred l- on the death policy, he_ told the inspec

tor that he would rather have his baby 
back than $10,000. and he was shak- 
ing with grief. Richmond had been at 
the prisoner's house a few nights be
fore the death of theTA0$. .TAOIHRD

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

INDIGESTION VETERINARY.
AMFBELL. VETERINARY SU» 

,geon. »7' Bay street. Specialist la « IS- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

The Reenlt of the Pain and Irrita- 71 A. Ccause»
tion From Hemorrhoid*. the law the newspapermen would, ^ay

Nervous Prostration Is often tho result of not Xvhat is the law? but what auÿht !
negle<-lhig iC^ase of hemorrhoids «»r pitos; the law to be. In England Hterarv ! he has not the slightest fear of theî|l|RagrècBbic1^^lï»îc^7ncî>nvenIcuces*anld*an* men had alwaysT5ren able to find seats ; country being Americanized. Of course 
novtfene. but It Is possible to co to business in the House of Commons. In. the j the American felt for a while that 
and to do the ordinary day's work, so the olden times the press had no Influ- I there was only liberty under one flag 
trouble is neglected until the nerves he- ence. It was a muzzled press, but bn earth, but all that Wav changed In 
come exhausted and the patient is a victim times got brighter exactly in propor 'two or three years. He took out bis

system, and the continued Irritation giving utterance to the belief that there were farmed, as lands were farmed in 
will eventually enure a collapse of tbe should be universal suffrage, and the the Northwest,
nerves. This would easily have been avoid- grpat pltt wa8 as much responsible east, from Ontario, or from the Old
H" of 7™»" Htrir’ flrri as any man in England for that mon- Country had to learn their methods
No other trouble can be so quickly and «trous act of Injustice, 
safely overcome if treated In an early stage, ; Ontario's Great Resources,
and even If the case Is an old ,*• ‘here is Turning to the toast of the province, 
a remedy which will ait with remarkable r Harcoort said aside from the mat- 
resulte If faithfully applied.
form* inti* mm he "emmm’.Ai:"v 7p^d°îo were higher grounds upon which to cp- 
rhR afflldMl parts, the so«*fhiuj oils end peal. That which makes a nation 
medication reaching and healing The on- great is the spread of a high average 
larged hemorrhoidal veins of the rectum of intelligence among the people. In 
and acting at once upon the .nflamed tls ( wbat province Is there less Illiteracy,
SUFrerv sufferer from this trouble should •<*« drlmf' 'fss ab^ect ",ant ? I,rwha‘ 
s«^d at mire m the Pyramid Drug no.. : country is there a greater measure of 
Marshall Mich., for their book on 1'llcs or contentment ? If there was-one class 
Hemorrhoids, which will be free. The in our city that has contributed more 
pyramid Plié Cure Is so well known, and to this state of affairs it was ..'the 
the hundreds cured by It li'ave sn adver press. He did not know that the* pro- 
tised It, that the little book ,8.™fr^]yh£e°^ vlhce could do better than send the 
te give each patient a clearer view of bis or . f pre«s Associa tion fohetfparilcular case and the proper trea.me.t ; '^"oTcHI^ for ^hree monTh^ to cd-

Î
\/CAMPANILE’S BAiE SOUND. Now

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

The Beat
Cure for Indigestion

C*6'o»e of
of UepnTrv sien begins fnless Nntnro

business cards.
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
( ) contractors for cloanla*. My 1
af Dry Earth Close J S. V Hsrcbrntst. 
Hesd Office 103 Victoria street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951._____ _

were ot
rtConldn't , , .
fight without tho aid cf a single* «>u.k‘.<1v 
organizer, and submitted that tho letter 
sont to Mr. Davis two weeks ago. to wbtoh 
ho had rot‘elved no roply, promised a fair 
campaign.

name one.man Farmers from the

TENDERS.fwîiâwîSst
,,.,.11111,1 cuir,-IK making large *ak>j:
PIT Wild also he acquired: no tender a® eSsarlly ««-Iked. Apply ‘to 
Truri ("omiHitiv, Limited, or In 'l Diiridsoli. 24 1-a.t Adelalde^treet. T«> 
rontn. Solicitors for the J. S. Rcnnrit i;* 
tale.

xInvented the Hfly Press.
Albany, N.Y., Keb. 5.—I.evi Dedriek, said 

Inventor of the first hay press
IDavid Haim in Reply.

Replying to Hon. G. W. Ross, who asked 
whether It was safer to trust In an old 
horse like Mr. Davis. <>r a milt like Mr. 
lyeniKix, lie replied that. If he was young, 
was not :i colt, unblemished nn-1 sound ,n 
wind and Urn!,, preferable to a roadster 
troubled with ringbone. winilgalls and 
spavin': Tltc audience took tbe reply good- 
hunotedly, and gave Mr. Lennox a loud 
cheer, on retiring.

Richard Bln In, M. P.. spoke on the tim- 
her pulley, forced upon the Reformers by 
fhe fnm«Tvatives. and upon other Provin
cial questions, and was followed by Haugh- 
ton I.eunox. M. P., and .1. P. Downey. >M. 
L.A. From this mit.tbe campaign promi ses j 
to be exciting, atxl the nomination meeting i 
Is anxiously awaited by 
nartirs.

to or me
In America, died to his borne ln this city. 
He was aged 53. IRON-OXter of more natural resources thereDroKiri»«»' Officer*.

Piles T».nrore to you thafj Dt 
Chaste Oincmcnt is a certain 
and absolute cure for each TABLETS *6
and «very form of itching, 
bleodingand protruding piles. 

She manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they th<nk of It. You can use It and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box, al 
all dealers or Kdmxnson.Bates At Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

WANTED.
'HT ANTEIV-TO LHASE FDR TERM DP \V vesra. i farm containing at If 
arm acres, within » radius of seven mûri 
of the city: convenient to a railway 
preferred. trend description of property, 
nriro and full nertlnnlnrs to B«X 46, WW*s*

Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents

22-H rvrait Cold on C'iKarvttvs.

1«route by Llubb A: Sons end W. H. Clnbb.
both political |
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